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BUI NOTE

EH. 10 SEND

fill Go Forward Within Next
Forty-eig- ht Hours, it is

Announced

CONTAINS DEWlAWDi

Assurance of Good Faith in

Keeping Promises Made
is Asked For

VIOLATION IS CHARGED

ft Moure Shows Thai Xot Only Sus-s- e

llnl Other Ships as Well Were
Attacked Contrary lo

Agreement

Df AHwlale.1 I'rcal In Puna liar Tlnica.)

WASIIINHTI.V. 1). C, April 11.

Alter a prolonged eublnut muting to-da- y,

It was announced Hint a com-

munication to Germany would go ror-arJ- as

plnnncil, prohahly within the
next 48 hours. It wns buIiI tho ease
V88 complete without tho affidavits
from survivors which arrived today
on tlio steamer St. I'aul.

In Violation
Tho plan to present tho Amorlcan

rase ramu with tho accumulation of
evldenco that not tho Huseox alono
but other ships an well' woro il

In viohitlon of (lormnny's
promises to tho United States.

Wauls Evidence
With tho statement of fact will ho

a demand for ovhlcnco of UoTinuny's
rcuiI faith to innko good lier assura-

nces. .Nothing la tho natiiro of a
tlmo limit will ho attached, It was
unJerstood.

fllflSlOlEfl
fOJlJI.l.VDKUS KNOW OK 1I PLO-MATI- C

PltOOUESS

lining llmids or Mi'.vlcans Are He-pul-

In the Xnilhern rati
nr the Connlry

ID) AinxltlM 'mu In Cooa liar Tlmfa.

COLl'MUl'S, O., April 11. Com-

manders of Amorlcan troops along
tho American lino of communications
ro being kopt Informed as to Iho

process of diplomatic rolntloiiH bo-tce- n

tho United Stntos and tho Car-rau- za

governmont, it wns learned
today.

HarLwl wlro ontnnglomontB lmvo
been "'f0n np at Colonla I)uhlun,

and Uauu Clrandcs, and ad-
ditional ontrenchmonts and rlflo pita
dus,

Heport liming Ilnndi
I'nofflrial reports reaching hore

Indicated that roving handH of Mexi-
cans hctwe n horo and Cusus annul-- m

aro Increasing dully.
Howover, (leneral Qoinox with

Carraniatas, four pieces or
12 machine Kn8 vns

today to l,o a roV miles west
tlio nioior Hly ,.0(0 botwoon

'oca drui.des and AswhibIoii. Two
"my air m outs loft horo todny on a
"' or ''"'".uouneed destination.

A -" 4AAs'.mi.i:i.Ar,CIX(J rAHK
"MNSTTIIB BXniJ.SlI

""AMO,U"'-M.a.,o,,T1,Ie- ..

'ON'DOX. Anrll 14 rini
"Ulc-mpn- t was reached In tho

l'HiasO IllPilt linnlfnro ense
'"ay when a chock was
""HI (1 o representatives
" "ie companlos for tho
H"i""t agreed upon ycater--t ,ia Tho sum Is not dls- -
C0Sl,

4,

A.L- - . . . . .

l'.V OK KKBXCII SHIP
HAS iKK.v laXDKI)

'i, April H. Tho.pacl't Jalmo H reached'ima 1e MaJoren with lm
Cr6W Of Din -i. ....

willlt., ;
Cl ... .... IV7
l All .." Jlllir I'lll'lll I.O m

m p........
r :;v",r. W1",,.,..L

I'l.. - iiihii. JAY DOVLB,"ilio ().

ft i "' r' Kelly, Dentist, 201
Phone 112-J- .

Established JH7H
Ah TIio Coast Mall

ilS

E. BILL SGDIES

h.os axoeles j()i:s faii to top
ok pehci:xta(ie column

Itnln Checks Aro Issued in Eastern
Scries for Second Time This Sea- -

miii Illy Crowds KcKiit

PKItCEXTAOES OK
COAST LEA(it'E

I .OH AllgoloH ?
unuinntl . .di
Vernon n .no i)

Portlnlid I .nut
Kan KrunclHc 5 .r.on
S.1lt Luko 2 .250

inr AawwiatM rtrm In t.Vo liar Tlmra.

OAKLAND, April I I. Tho llpn-vo- rs

bo far havo failed mlseralily in
inciting their stride and nro kicking
about lower than Judge MeCrcdle
figured thoy would. I.ns AngclcH,
howover, Iuih taken again to the top
of tho scoro Bheot and Is walloping
l'.or way through to victory.

Tho tKoroH of yosto.duy In Hip
Coast I.enguo follow:

('oust l.cami(
At Oakland:

. U If B
Portland r . . . 5 s '2

Oakland Ill 17 1

HattcrlcH: llartutl, Solhoion,
Clarko nnd Fisher. Iloulio; Martin
and Klllolt, (trlfflth.
At Salt I.ako:- -o

It II
I.os Angoles (! 7 1

Salt Lake I S I

llattorlps: Hynn , and llusslor;
Hall,. Klttery and Jaunuk.
At Voruon:- -

U II B
Snu Krnnolsco .0 :i :t

A'nrnon ...'. n 17

Ilnttorics: llaiini, Corhott and So- -

pulvoda;. Qiilnn and Spencer.

TII K HKi MCAOl'tCS

I f 17 AMofUlM rrrn iu hwi lit; TIoim.1

X13W YORK, April M. Ic tho
second tlmo this season rain checks
woro Issuod at tho grounds yesterday.
In tlio National, Ilostou uud Hrook-ly- n

woro also halted. t
Tho si'oroa follow:

Aiiiorlcau League
At Clovoland St. Louis, I; Clovo-Inu-

U.

At Chicago Dotrolt, (1, . Chicago,
S.

AL Ilostou Philadelphia, '2; lies-to- ir

S.
At Xow York Washington, Xow

York, wot grounds.
National LeaKuo

it -- Urooklyn Hoston, irrooklyn,
wet grounds.

At Plilludolphla New York. 2;
1'hlladolphla. 0.

At Cincinnati Chicago a; Cin-

cinnati, 8.
At St. Louis- - Plttshurg, l; Mt.

Louis, 0.

IS Oil
CIIIBK BXOIXBBU OK S. P urn

IIKIti; XBXT WBBK

Says l'nip(iia Draw Will He KinMied
Last or June Freight Ser-

vice Then

Chlor Bnglnoor Hood will visit
Coos Hay noxt week going to Port-lau- d

na a witness lu tho It A. lirahnm
suit Tor $80,000 against tho company.

Mr. Hood says tho Umpqua draw will
bo douo tho lust or Juno ami through
rrolght Borvlco will start soon after-
wards.

08 GEIEROUS

CJIVliS HACK PAHT OK MOXBV Ht:L,i
TAKICS

llohls l'i Conductor of a Street Car
and flets Bight Dollars iu

' Cnsli

rnr Ao-ile- a rre to Cota nar TlmM.J

SPOKANE. Wusli., April H.B.
O. Yandomo, a atroot oar conductor,
was fobbod or ?8 hy a highwayman
today while tho car was nt tho end

of tho lino. Whon Vandorno told
the jobber A or tho money was his

norsonnl.proinity. tho lilghwavman
., Itlr. 41 nrtfl fin old revolver"tt u ii t I

wltli liutructioiis to shoot tno noxi
l

man who tried to hold him up

AND PERSISTENCE PAY - LOAFING AND LOTTERY LOSE

MARSHFIELD, OREGON,

FUKTOM IS H

FULL G0NTR0LI

Given Authority to Handle the
Mexico Situation as He

Sees Fit'

30,000 TROOPS'

Secretary of War Baker Re-

fuses to Discuss Ques-

tions of Policy

OFFICIALS AWAIT ACTION

Will Xot Make Any Announcement
llcgai'illug Paiml Ini'lileiit I'nlU
Itepoits Are Itccohrd Direct

I'i'oiii Army Officers

(fir AMorlalel TrnHi In Cool IU Tlinr. I

WASIIIXOTOX, I). C, April 1 I.

Secretary Palter today decline.: to
discuss questions of policy' raised by

Carrnnza's note requesting the with
drawal of the Amorlcan troops from
Mexico, but said there had lieon no
cliniigo yet In I'unston's orders. Tho
border commander's hands aro ly

freo, ho said, to make any
necessary disposition of tho '.10,000
uuiu under his command.

All Lert To Kmislon
Tho dispatch of troops to Btrongth- -

'on tho supporting lines or shifting
of border forces to places best ad-

apted to eventualities, are matters
which Kunston himself Is only to
Judge, iu tho war department's view.

Await Oflclal Version
Tho official version of tho Parral

Incident Is awaitlcd anxiously. Slnco
Civrranaa sharply criticised tho
American conunandor for entering
ll'arrnl, officials hero feel It Is notes- -

nary to have tlio Amorlcan offlcorn'
own roport hoforo any concluiilon can

"lie reached.
Stories Are' Varied

Consul Bdwurds said Americana
reachliiK Bl Pasa from tho Interior!
of Mexico drought varlod rumors o

tho fighting at Parral hut no confir
mation of the lepurl that lot) ,w
leans were killed. All his Informa- -

Hon was that tho Amorleans rotlrod
fiom i'urral Wodnosduy nnd tlioro
was no news or rurtuor unsiiiiiies.
Tim arrival lu .Mexico City lust nlKlit
of Currnnwi wan reported by Spoclnl
.Agout Uogers,

i

r '"

.'KICBIIS II.WK BK.'IIT AltHI-ST-lwl-
tli)l

IX HHMII PLOT CASH

.Now- - Looks lir Men Who Kliiiinred.
Orguiilcd and Directed the

Conspiracy

Hr Aaw" Crma lo ( Uar Tlin.
NBW Apill 1 Tim

ntteuta tho department of

and tho foderal pronoentors who al-- 1

ready oight mon under... ..,. .. I.... in I1I..1..
Oil tllO I'lllirgO Ul aiH'MIHMI I" "inn
in. niiinltloii shins, still sought to- -,

a pi racy,
lt

CASE IS

VltOK. COXI.IX AIIHBSTBD AT SAX

KIIAXCISCO

Clinked Late Copt.
O'Jvelley r Three TIioiimiiiiI ,

Dollars i

(Snoclal to Tlio Tlmoa)
n..r ttnl.tIIPIA I llw.r '

Xlexandor ConlJn nrroat- -

imm mi ,jn Indlotmont for de
frauding Capt. O'KnUoy of
"Marshflold of $3,000 in tho'inias- -

n), daughtor soaneo sovon i

O'Kolloy'fl ovldonca grand
at that tlmo Is bo used to J... ..

city.

FOIt Xenly fuiiilslied mod
. Vninf.nlnii' 1nr.nttnfi' ..- -o o
I S. Kaufman
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PES I SUCGESS'AITACK HE
JOIIXSOX CALIFOItXIA
expresses himself

Sliows (loml Toward llepuhli- -

Convent
Progressive

Aficlalp,1

KRAXCISCO. April 11.- -"I
party, over-

whelming success" (lovpinor
Johnson, Progressive candidate

iiresldunt. years
letter today group

caudlduluH "loctlon dele-
gates republican nntlannl con-

vention designing themlesves
republicans.

would continue
progressive party

lasts, until shall what
every follows passing
events looks forward Joint ae-tlo- n

common ground
progressiva republican parties

national conventions.

FGHTNG

OOVBIIXMBXT THOOPS IIBIU
clash

According Itepoits deceived
Casualties llesiiltlug I'roiu

Xiiiubered ICighty

Awocllcl

llOXO KOXO. April Fighting
between governmont troops
revolutlonlsts phico Canton

night, whon soldiers opposed
lauding

unities numbered thirty.

AkPIH.B KKHITBH KATIIBIt
I'lKTII CHILH

AaaoflatJ

CHICAGO, April
eight pound

Wlllard
night.

"THilld.
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ULLIV LLliULMUvano Arthur "Monk"

YORK,

lmvo urrnstj

OLD UP;:

Willi

Claudo

jury

Tlmn.l

firth

Looting
Stato Kunds

AitiKlalM TlniM.)

Ollllg,

charged forgo.-- y ronnortlnn
looting statu Indus- -

insuranco ruuus neany
OOOreturned verdict guilty

.tills morning

I'O DISCUSS TA.YIvS

Conreieiico lie Held Portland
.Month

(Spoclnl Tmos)
POHTLAXD, Aro., April

l.fiifnrotwa
Portland i'iMiiut

apeocli which
oxpectod bonoflclul. 'lliot

prlnclpuls organized, payera rep-'ni.nc-

directed allog.Jd rwouted gathering thero

Defrauding

years
bororo

united

tliero

With

After

April

Is by tho woro to ro- -

iteionu Aaaociniiou.

MBXICAXS IMItBD
IXAUMBD

(Spoclal Tlnua)

AniHWlatfil

ANTONIO,
Americana

whoifi MexliKina Par-

ral fired woro unarni'd ac-

cording unnnnfirined
vurslou ineldont cur-

rant Chihuahua
trnnatiilttod FuiiBton to-

day.

DIBS MVUTI.B POIXT

Sunford, known young

liuiign- -

JTurnlhlfnl;
Tenth ktivet, Matt.son, phono

endeavor convict. Conlln Myrtio roini. anout
hoars, .dead, homo, according

IlKXT

rebels,

PItKSS

ON AUTO III
Band Probably Forty

Mounted Men Start Fight
But Are Driven Off

BUTTLE SHOOT OIE

No American Casualties. But
One Villa Man Reported

Have Been Killed

TROUBLE WAS ON APRIL

.Made Teutonic Knives Posi-
tions South lloiiainout Kvl-ileiil- ly

Itesiills Were
Any Impoitaiico

Aworlal.! TlinM.J

i.u.Miu.x, April rrencii
tnonltlons
Verdun section Meuso
subjected violent

night. river there
activity

(lemmas, although
heavy actions rerordotl

JiFioneh civninunlentlon. small
French positions nouth

DounmouL repulsed,

flrnllT TO DISCUSS

LAXSIXd WILL
TKBAT

Denies Agreeing Withdraw Troops
Certain Time

ProM'iit

AaaiHlatn.1 TImim.)

WASIIIXOTOX, April
Secretary, Lansing announced today

preparing trout with'
arraa7.u'a proposal wlthdawul

j'of Amorlcan troops Mexico.
uiluod however Immodluto

'wlthdritwal contemplation.
Inform Caiian.a

United States Inform
"Carrauza effect discuss

manner

secretary nnnoiinconioiit
talten Inasmuch

Ithdraw troops whonc
fment mudo.

Denies Agreement.
Secretary Lansing

AStutos agreed restrict
iiiinlHi'u iivtwiilliliiii lnriMloiv

leached March ovident- -

miHnndorstandfng
t.arraiua.H ,,Brl 10B,,0(.t,

nun ATTACKED

MAX!) VILLA MBX
PLACB

They Weie llepulsed Aceordiug
Itepoits Which

Deceived

Aatmlal.) TIium.J

band
villUtas yoatortlay uttaoked Cauiurgo

ndvlcos rocalvml.
lleport PniTtil

AiU'Ikau

uuijiuiiuiu
Tnilllili'InR

.ll'llV HBTLMIXS VBIIDICT KA.,nvul troops.

"nltwl Btntoa oxpoctedUcrentlant Charged Willi

ML

Coiiuectloii

United

;Confeionco c.illod Orogonibut ropulsod, accordliiK

AMBHICAXS

Toxaa.
April

SALIJ
completely .Vorlli

rurnlBliod"man

bombardment

recrudescence

SK.CHKTAUV

VICSTBIHIAV

TOItltKOX, April

' "" "" ";
"'Aniorleaii was killed mid sovoral

Moxlcuns wounded. Tho doath list
or .Mexicans 1s not known. Tho
troublo Is reported to liuvo lieon
liilfkly quelled

CARD E CONTEMPT

PKOXOl'XCBD AOAIXST I'XITBD
STATICS ATTOIIXBV MAIISHALL

III AMM.UIM I'rra in Cuoa liar TIidm.1

WASHINOTON. D. C, April II.
U'li.0 houao today sub- -

.....l H..nn, ..Mn....n.l..u- ll.tltutlhiiuuh ii'"i i"u': "
--StateasMarshall of Xaw York guilty

i nairmau jioun iiiiui-uiim- i mo nuimu
thut ho would re'iuei-- t no utlou bo

'tshPil for ut legst two woks In or

riir ti B've Marahall an opportunitv
to conoid' r it

'io word received horo this morning, of contompt ror criticising mo suu- -

Slaco tho alleged fraud was carrlodfllo was a inombor of tho grand Jury cormnlttoo Invoatlgutlng th lm-ou- t,

which attracted much attention Mast Soptombor, and waa very wall jwaehlpc ohargea brought against

at tho tlmo. Mr. O'Kolloy died In this fknovvn In tho Myrtio oPInt country, .lilra by Jtoprawntutlva mielmnun.

CITY EDITIO.

K Consolidation of Times, Const Mull
ami Coos Hay Advertiser.

EIGHTY BDATS S ',:'
THAT XCMIIKlt DBSTItOVI'.l) "

.MIXBS Oil srit.MAIHXKS

Inroi'inalhin Is Chen Out In Official
(oiiiiau Statement Made at.

Ilerlln Today

lj AHOfUtM l'nvi to Ctvoi tUy TIidmi )

11BUL1X, April I I. (Wireless to
Sayvllle) A statement Issued by
the Oormnn ndmlralty says that In
the mouth of March 80 trading vosW
vuds belonging to hostile couiilrle
with an nggivgat" tonnnge of 2(17,-suhiua-

000 were sunk bv (lerinun
m or iniues.

0 T SUBMARINED

llltl TIKI! STBA.MBH INVBIILVOX
IS iti:ioitTi:i Sl'XK

Captain and Bleveu of Ciew SiivimI

Itul Blovcn Others In Small
Itoiit Missing

Ur Ammrlatr.1 I'ttwa to lSnm Ha, TlniM.J

QITBBNSTOWX, April II. Tho
Captain and It men of the IlrltUh
steaiuer Inverlyou lauded today nnd
roport'ul their vossol mink by a Hiib -

murine Tuesday. One of the res -

cued crew Is an American. Another
boat containing 1 1 men is nilfulun.

LOSSES ARE HEAVY

IIIHTISH HBPOItT CASl'ALTII :s
I'Olt MONTH OK KICHfttJAUV

Two llrlgadler d'cueva Killed and
I'our Olliei-- s Wounded Shown Iu

the List

lllr Aaam-tath- l I'pjh it Cnna nar TImM

I.OXDON, April 1 1. .Tlio officers'
casualty list for February shown the
British lost 2(i:i killed, 597 'wounded

(nnd in missing. This brings the to
tal casualties since the beginning of
tho war to 23,1)02. Tho February
loHMoa woro the heaviest In Mov
optamla ami tlio Pondim gulf. During
tlio mouth two brlgadlor-gonornl- a

woro killed nnd four wounded.

ATTACK C
u

rrnuiti axd pbiisiaxs pit cav.

ALHV TO KLK.IIT

Kngiigeiueiit Is With Three Ilegl

incuts According to Official State-
ment from Constantinople

I Mr AaMrlalrl I'rraa to Oaoa Tar Thrina.)

COXSTAXTIXOPLB, April 1L
An official atatement says:

"A force of PerBluii worrlors and
Turkish detachments attacked tlireo

tho

biilak and put to flight In the
direction of Uriimlnh. Otherwise
there were no Important ougago-inents.- "

(DEFEAT THE TURKS

IIIHTISH CLAIM TO HAVB
i

KCOItKI) A VICTOUV

Stnteiiieut Says I'nciuy Is Driven
Hack Several .Miles lu Kugngo-liie- nt

On Tigris

llr Awodatisl 1'rtwi la Cw liar

I.OXDON. April I I. - Def-- at of
the Tiirklah fores lu MiuopdtHinla

i by tho llrltlsli Is reported officially.
lu an eiigiiKomeut on the Tigris,
tho Turks wore driven buck
one and a half to tlireo mil"..

LOOKS FOR FAILURE

CIIAIIDIAX STO.N'B COXFBUS

WITH LAXSINt.

llelJeves Unit Capture) id Oui
Xever lie Aci'oiiipllslicd hy

United States

(nr Ao. latnl rra to Cuoa liar Tlmea.)

' WASIIfNOTON. 1). C. April H.
Chairman Stono. after eonforrln
with Seorotary Lansing aa.Ii!: '"The
problom confronting this govornmmtl
ia how long It would wise to P

tho expeditionary In Moxleo.
I have novor bolloved wo wouhl-a- r

lili-v- Hit capture of Villa Diar
had a price on Vil'u'a lie.ul for year
and c mid not 'ct him '

Foor O'clock

No. 223

BOMBARDMENT

VO 0

French Position at Hill No.

304 in Verdun Section
Attacked by Germans

10 DUO T

No Heavy Action East of the
River Mouse Has Been

Reported '

ONE ATTACK IS REPULSED

lleport I'loin I'ront ilusl Itecelvcxl
hy Aeroplane to Chlhualuia Per--

hlilng Has MommI Ills Camp
Xi.ith CarranMi .Men Aid

IU AaioclalM Tfoaa lo Tuna lla, TltliM.

PKItSlllXdS CAMP AT KUOVT,

APHIL 12. (Aeroplano to Chihua-
hua) About 10 mounted men,

to bo Vllllstas of aenerai itxr- -

tango's command, nttackud last night
an uillo supply train. Thoy wo-- o

Ibenlon off after a nhorl fight. Thero
woro no American casualties. Ono
Vllllsta wns killed.

.Moves Camp South
Pershing moved IiIh yester-

day sooth, penetrating far Into Villa
territory, whore he round numerous
constitutionalist detachments under
nonornl (larxa, who gave the Amorl-cai- ui

friendly grouting nnd
titiu.

Trutcluig Ou Train
Pershing travelled hern lu an

mobile rain of supply trucks.
Tho fight, which (V.tcurred last

iilght, wns several miles 1n tho rear
it the automobiles carrying Persh-
ing innil hltt escort.

PI IS DEAD

iIOIIV MOIIOAX OK BMPIItB IIAf)

PASSBD A WAV

Proprietor oT the Arago Hotel for
Years and Widely Kuoivit In

(ho Locality

John Morguu, n pioneer icsldoul
of Bmpirn nnd one or the early hotel
proprletnin or this part of the slate,
IIetl at l o'clock this morning nt

1ila homo In that placo. Asthma wnn
the eauKo of death and had caused
him to bo In III health for uomo tlmo
past.

Mr. Morgan was about 00 years old
and wiih a native of Ilostou. Ho had
lived lu Umpire for about It) year.i
l""" '" ,0"K i10"0" WH" proprietor

seven years ago.
Had .Many Friends

Mr. .Morgan una widely known in
tlio county and hud many old friends
who will regret to know of his deam
lie Is aurvlvtul rby a Iwldow, rwo

idaiiRhterM, Mra. .lumen Itoolie. wlfa
of Capt. Keoha or San FraiiPisco who
arrived hero a abort tlmo hoforo tho
donth. and Mias II. Morgan who enmo
two yoam ago from Cnllfornlu to help
take euro of her fathor.' There are
also throe sons, nil or whom are eh II
onglnoora. They nro David Morgan
who la iu Alnakii. Aithur Morgan In
California and ('boater Morgan wno
rorontly oaiuo back la now al Bmplre.

Mr. Morgipi was a man wlto waa
hlilily roapoctod. He was highly

W'onsoloiulouB. a very much liked per
son and a flno man lu mnny w.iya, nu
iwnll as a hlatorlc character In south
woatorn Oregon.

Hitrlal lu Ciillfoinla
The funeral arrnngomonta hae nor

yet been definitely mudo but tlu body
will bo taken to 8an Pranelsro ror
burial.

ADHBUSTIIK IIUXS

"Stop thai want adv. I have at hi
my hundred liana and could havo
rold ono hundred dozen I bellove a.i
I rocelved ao many culls In reaponso
to tlfe adv." Thla wna a Hophono

fmoaaago racelvod from 0. V. Stew
art, tli la morning, This was a small
'wo lln wwit adv. that appeared in
iTha, Times only twloo. Tlmoa want
rda pet rmulla bperuge evoryono on
f'ooa Way roids Tin Timor.

Hr. I). P. Viuigluin. Dentlst, Hoow
"J, First Nnflniml building,

v Leslie, Oiteoputh, Mai'fchfleld.

r.L.lnu.iii.iir IMlHlt.n ..nvHti-- nr.M.- - Knl.,"' Anigo Hotel III UUIU SIX O
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